
Heavy

Katy B

Writing's on the wall
See me folding
Fighting when you call what's
Beholding

Fired up, my mistakes
Now have cost this
Tied up, here with tape
Held me hostage

Now I'm stuck situation kinda
Sticky
When I know I should leave
Now's the time kinda tricky
When a girl gets down kinda
Lonely in the city
Who is there for me at home

Now you tapped into my
Nervous system
Got me trapped in a world
Next you I'm in prison
If I say it out loud would you
Walk would you listen
Please don't leave me
Here alone

Cause I stay heavy
Constantly steady
Say you'll protect me
Say you won't run

Cause I stay heavy

Constantly steady
I'll stay here if you let me
Boy under your thumb

Panic fills my veins
I can't read you
Mechanics of my brain
Say to leave you
Music of my heart says
To kiss you

Choose it stop playing games
With my issues

You manipulate my mind
Til' it's twisted
Bend my body you stay jolly
Cos' I'm granting
All your wishes
Say it's not all in vein
Don't give away my kisses
To some other girl's delight

Got me stressed, got me



Pacing back and forth
Like a crazy arse bitch, you're
The cure
You're the cause
Of my misery, my joy
Still no remorse
You stay colder than
The night

And I stay heavy
(I stay for you)
Constantly steady
(So say you're true)
Say you'll protect me
(What I do for you)
Say you won't run
(Don't run my baby)

And I stay heavy
(I stay for you)
Constantly steady
(So say you're true)
I'll stay here if you let me
(What I do for you)
Boyn under your thumb
(Under your thumb)
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